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I NEs OF INTEREST FROM i WA
I COUNCIL BLUFFS.

.
' Mt)1 MNTlOS.

Call at The lice office for Cuban maps , lOc
each ,

Front room ntu nicavo for rent with loartl ,
t21 South Ivvcntti street-

.WantedLatest
.

cdtIon o Council Bitiffs
city directory. APPlY at flee offlee.

the oninencemenL 'xrcIses at the ititc
&1ool for the Ieaf will be held Friday of
this week.

The Ivnn laun4ry I the 1eaer In fine
work both for color and finish. 620 Pearl
street. Phone 2O.

Lily Camp No , 1. ItoyaI Neighbors of-

MiirIcn , yllI meet In regular session this
evening at S o'clock-

.Jtff
.

Green. ChuricH Ivrsol2 and l'4 Mc-

Iorl.ysoti
-

, ch8rged with being ilrttnk , vcr
each fined 8 ;tnd costs ycaU'rdny.-

J'
.

marriage Ilcenso'ns isut ysterlay
' to 11. M. Dowell , coloicil , agel , of lIiry ,

Ill , , nnd Minnie F. Mcflce , vhIt , itet1 27 ,

of Omaha-
.Don't

.

you think it must be a ,retty good
laundry that can please o many hundreds
of clistoltiors 2Vcllthat's the "Eagle , "
724 l3roa'ht'fty' ,

lng McClullaiid , who eloped tt'ltli n 5 bill
that ho was giveti 1)3' Bert to get
cliangeil , ideaded guilty in itistlee Iturke's
court 3'tSteIlflY and vas sentenced to Lwenty(-

183's In the county lull ,

llariy Ames of 1fi24 Capitol avenue. Oiiinha ,

who PCtldlCL Potatoes without securing a II-

ccuse
-

, CSCUIiCl( being fined lii ItlCC) ( court
ycsterday inoriilng by paying the costs and
tallng( out the necessary permit ,

TonIght vilI be the last presentatloli of-

"Texas , or the Scgc'! of the Alamo" at the
Dohany theater by the Cliuse-Llster corn-
puny , nhll( tomorrow night there vIll be a-

COtfllIPtO change In the bill , Itieludlug the
specialties.

There wIll be a meeting oils evening at
7 o'clock in the olike of Ohio lnox In ( lie

Iitnzart block of the niiiateur athletes of the
city , to coIIsiler It ProPositIon made by I lie
Owl chili na to bottling a track meet In the
near future.

lit thto district court yesterday 10 the fore-
closure

-
iroeceihiiig brought by John I , Itch-

fclc
-

agaInst l'otter & George company nud
140010 fIfty lirorleitY otvner3 in East Omaha ,

the phi Intl IT lileil nu anicitticil auth SUIhl C-

mental POttttii.-
'l'lio

.

cato; ngnlnst A. Katelmun , the Maui
street junk dealer In whose place several
hundred bottles lelonging to Vlieeler
& Ilereld nod C. Geise ere fouiid. wuil ills-

misacil
-

in Justice Vleii's court yesterday on-

Kattelinnu paying the costs uiitt surrender-
lng

-
( lie bottles.

County Suierlnteiiilcnt, Sawyer yesterday
appointed Johiii F. Gainer of ( arncr town-
Iihli

-
) , 0. l. hlarritt niiil CI. It. htoughi of

hazel lelh) townshIp , a board of referecH to
assess ( lit, damages for land on the prop-
erty

-

of l'erry Itcel , a mInor. condemned for
a school alto iii Crescent towiishihD ,

'Flie counter cases of assault and battery
agaInst IVells and 11. Storz were
i1lniIi.sed iii Jubice'len's court yesterday.V-

0118.
.

. who struck Stortz In the court room

Saturday miight and viis Illicit flO by ..Jus-

tice
-

Vit'ii for coimtemnpt of court , gave bond
In the sum of 2OO and appealed to (he dis-

trict
-

court.-
n.

.

. F' . Smith , 'ico president and treasurer
of the Matno ( ohdl iiiiiig company of Col-

oratlo
-

Springs , is In time city to attend the
nimiitiai iiiectiiig of the stockholders of the
ccrnpiimiy , whIch vihl be held here today ,

( lie conipany being one of time many ColoraIo
mIning concerns tmicorporated under tile laws
of this state.

Fred Frauds was arrested yesterday on-

a charge of asauit amid battery referrcd
against hiliti by invtd Ilouser in Justice
Vim's court. hiotiser alleges that while es-

corting
-

a yotimig lady frIend bomime Sunday
evening iritncis , out of a spirit of Jealousy ,

assaulted him. FrancIs gave bonds and v1lI
have a hearing Thursday.

Judge A. It. Dewey of Washington , La. ,

vast gramni master of ( lie Iowa Masonic
grand lodge. who ut the close of ( ho gr.umd
lodge meeting went with his vife to visit
frlendt iii i'iattstr.outhi. Nub. , returned yes-
terilay

-
ittiti ( othty will be the guest of trio

Ni'brmska Veteran Free Masoi at their
semi-annual meeting in Oimiaha.

Time congregation of Grace Episcopal
church which has been without a regular
rector for ( lie past year , has extended a call
to ltev. L. II. Kmiox of Oeltein. lii. At a
recent meeting of the congregatIon (be (ci-
towIng trustees were ciecti'ti : G. W. Jack-
lion , senior warden ; E. J. Abbott , Junior
wiirden A. lieno. treasurer ; Lewis Hammer
and George W. Ituberts.

George Ihick amid William Koeher. the two
Omaha young men who ran foul of the city
orihimmarice by riding ( helm bicycles emi the
sidewalk Sunilay rmfternoon , were fined $ I

amid costs by Judge Ayiesvortli in polIce
court yesterday mmiornlng. 'l'lie fine and
costs made a total of 8.60 that each of the
young mcmi vere called upon to dIsburse. and
as they hitil not time necessary wealth they
were compelled to leave their wheels at to-
lice hiemuiquarters as security. Under tiio or-
dlnamict

-
, 3 is the lowest line that cmiii be

assessed ,
-

C. II. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consultatl-
omi

-
free. 0111cc hours , 0 to 12 and 2 to 6.

Health book furnished. 326-327-328 Mci'-
rlamn

-
block.

Money to loan on city property , Klonc,

N , Y. l'iumnbimmg company. Tel. 250.

Cordwood for sale cheap. Address V. F. ,
33cc oihlce , CouncIl Bluffs.-

.iit,4

.

. Iit'r I I'SIY )' liii Iii.
For a short whIle yesterday evening Coun-

cli
-

Bluffs 'van visited by one of the heavIest
rain storms of ( be year , accoiiipamiled by a
strong wind and ( bailer and lightnIng ,

Several trees in mhIiforent parts of thu cIty
Were blown dowmm , among ( be mmtmmnber beIng
one at ( lie corner of VIne find Bryant
streets , opposite the pollee statIon. Another
tree , stmimiihimig near Bell & Soil's barn , was
struck by lightnlmmg and mihiimttereii. Time

water Imi IndIan creek rose to wlthmlmi a foot
of (ho top of the banks ,

FOIL SAIE-Oood secomicl-htiiid bicycle at-
ft bargain. Cell at The flee oiile , CouncIl
Bluffs.

iti'OI lNlit ,' 'i'rmiiist'rs ,

Tue followlmig ( musters were filcul yes-
terulay

-
iii time title. abstract and loan 0111c-

cof J. 'V. Squire , 101 i'carl street.-
Ilemiry

.

11iumimi uimiti 'Ite to aeorgiu
1)1 mu nuicIc it miii J lm ii ltiiit'mi , sSV4
277.43 , v ul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2WO

] tt Ito ) uuvntng it mmd iitm.411i1 nil t o I Iii ii-
lint ! IiLyIt' , sv1 sw amid misv miv4
2l-itj-41 , I C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i-

C , 1. . I.'Iieck ci nI to 1. Ii. Joimuiuin-
sell , lain e.3! lots C , 7 itilil s , hiiock'-

miliitmt, , 't' ( I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 000
I'uttiivattnmiiIe touumuty , Iunva , to JV. .

Suture , wt'iterly hart out lot ii , u-
em

-
, q e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Four triumisters , tutni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Catarrh
?ttrsJoseplilno1olliIll , of Duo1Vost
3. C. , hail a severu ease of cntnrrh ,

which fiuially becatimo so deep-seated
that site was entirely di'af Iii ono
ear , antI pnr oftbu bone in her imos-

olotigheul ofr. rlio best physicians
trenton her in % aln , and shic used
vztriutis appli-
OZttiOfls

-
Of-

avail. . Fourteen bottles of S. S S-

.IrOIIiPtiY
.

) reached time seat of the ills.
ease , nil CUCed her souimd aiit well ,

cure a blood iliseaso
fail.t-

hIcLm

,

.
* ntt-

In is (1w oiily remedySSS reaches deep..eatedc-
ases.

Vtlet0bfr.
. (Iuurenleecl

Books
pure-

1' irco
-

8LcWO to. , .&tlauta1 Os,

'
(: tJN1Y VALUATION IROPS)

Board of Supervisors Fin1 Themselves in a
Peculiar Predicarnent-

MAt' BE FORCED TO RAISE TIlE LEVY

lecrein Iii l1s COumi'Pi ANweiitmicumt

hull Cmiii Only lip lt Im it-

ItmulNi' tim time ltnt. of-

'l'itiuit tiusi.

Time county supervIsors will reconvene thIs
morning anti complete their labors as a
hoard of EqualIzation , or mis the miew code
styles It , a Board of Review , The board Is

confronted with a large decrease In ( lie

as&'seul valuatIon of the county as coin-

jiareul

-

wIth the average valtiotloti of (ho
two precedluig years. The total valuatIon
as iuhiowii by time assessors' books falls short

I $276,247 below tim average (or time years
1800 and 1897 , which mnust miecessarily cut
quIto a figure ylicn ( lie supervisors comlic-

to fix the tax levy at their meeting mixt
September ,

Time decrease in ( lie valuatIon is maInly
attributable to ( lie fact. ( bitt (lie real es-
(ate valuation of tile city of CouncIl Bluffs
has fmilleim off durIng the last two years. In-

1S96 time vulimatlomi returned by Assessor
Ilarihn for time city vuis $5,012,419 , while Iii
1S97 it was only $1,680,096 , a drop of $522:-

153

, -
: , This year Ihmirdlu's books show the viii-

untlomi

-

to be $1,579,171 , beIng $ lf)22) below
( lint for 1897.

'I'hmo real estate valuation was made 1m-

m1S97 auth stands for two years , so all time

.msscssors hail to Iulace a value on thIs year
vas time lcmomiai pi-operty , whIch in ( lie

dIfferent townships 'arIes but slightly froimi
( hint of the precedIng year on ( lie whole.

The total valualomm of the coummI' , a-

slmowim by ( ho assessors' boocs for thIs year ,

lb $13,004iSO , as follows : fleal estate , $9-

8S2,913
, -

; raIlroad valuation , $1,121,02t3 ; per-
soanl

-

valuation , 1097541. Of time personal
valuation $ Th1,502 Is on live stock amid thIs
sommie of ( he supervisors are iii favor of
raising some $60,000 If they cami see the way
to the so legally. Some of ( lie members
of time board , in order to avoid a decrease
In time county's taxes , are iii favor of mIs-
lug time total valuatIon cia returmied by the
assessors from $200,000 to 300000. it is ,

imovever, Very doubtful If time law provIdes
any means by whIch (hey caum imiateriuhly Ia-
crease time vahtmL : omm as returned by the
assessors.-

As
.

one of ( he members of the board stated
yesterday , lie did not sec' aay way that the
valtmatiomm could be Increased to any ap-
proclabie

-
cxemmt. Time mmuv law , ho sail ,

pIaceil ( lie s'aluauomi Iii time imammds of ( lit' a-

sessors
-

antI ommly provlmles that the Board
of Supervisors could equalize as between
towimsimlps , but gives It authority to ralce
( lie valuation. lii explanation of what is-

mneamit by equahlzlug between townshIps , lie
saId ( hint where imi ammo township steers for
Immstance , hind been valued by the assessor at
$6 amid lii another towmisimlp by ammothier us-

sessor
-

mit $9 , It was themi the duty of ( lie
board to strike an average on ( he valuatIon
of the steers amid lower ( he valuation In (lie
care of (he townshIp valued at tIme hIgher
figure amid raise the other.

Time equalizing of the valuation will not ,

It is expected , nmake much appeciabie dIffer.-

enco
.

iii time figures returned by ( he assessors-

.ltFCii

.

Ul'I'S IOIt 'I'lIL LIGiI'i' GU.tUIS.

I'rtaftSilverlimorn Stnrm for Itcil-
Ouik vltli '1ittrt1liree.

Private A. W. Silverthomn of coumipany L ,

Fitty-flrst Iowa volunteer Infamitry , wlil
leave thIs morning for lied Oak with thIrty-
three recrtmls( vhio are anxious to enlist.
When Sllvcrtlmorn opened hIs recruIting of-
flee yeserdjty( mornIng ho was at once be-

sicged
-

by a number of young men who were
anxious to offer theIr services to Uncle Sam.
Such as seemed to mmmeet time needed requirem-
ncmmts

-
vere pickeil out by the recruItIng of-

fleer nad exnmmmlaed as to heIght , welgbt ,

chest expamislon anti eyesight , The follow-
ing

-
were selected and will accompany SIl-

vorthormi
-

to fled Oak this morning : George
Tinley , G.V. . ifIssel , it. V. Witter , A , E.
Lane , T , S. Farnsworth , M. Gould , C. D.
Green , H , 13. Dabney , K.'nlker , U. W-
.Markey

.

, James Lottmu , Charles Joseph , C , S-

.Cattcrltn
.

, diaries Amidersomm , D. II. Hotiser ,

C. E. W'oolrmman , C. C. Donahue , W. ii.
Cook , Oliver l'helps , Bert Turner , Paul
I'ughiV , L. Anderson , Waiter Groneweg ,
Tlmotmmas Greemi , John Freustman A , C. Ilober ,

J , Gilmuore , harry McClelian-W , C. MII-

Icr
-

, II. C. linker , Edward J. Ityami , all of-
Coumicll Bluffs ; I. D. Anderson ammil J. It.-

iCtumtz
.

of Sliver City. L. T. Vaim Shack , C , I' .
hlealcy amid J. P. Pamicer of Avoca tele-
graphed

-
Silverthomn that they would meet

hInt thIs aftemnoomi at Red Oak to enlist in
company 14.

The niemi imnyc to pay their own fame to-

Ited Oak , but ( rein there theIr fuuro trans-
.portatlon

.
wIll be at time expense of the gov-

emnmncnt.
-

. 0mm m'cacimlng Iteil Oak today the
recruits will have to undergo the regula-
( iou ihyslcal cxnamtmmatiomi by ( lie army stir-
gee ,

Iloftmimayr's fancy patent flour makes time
best and most bread.As1 your grocer for it ,

Map of Cuba , West IndIes and time World
at Time lieu olflee , lOc eac-

h.iiigt'i

.

do Fiuilst.
CRESTON , In , , Juno I3-Sieclai( Telo-

gmaniWheum
-

) Uommtcmmant Calmies fluid his
assistants opened time recruIting station this
afteraooa to enlIst 170 immen to till out ( he
third battalIon , Fifty-first Iowa , 300 men were
vattimmg anti literally cilnilied over each other
lii timelr eagerumess to enlist in Uncle Sam's-
army. . One hmummdred nimil ten men wore cxa-

mmmlncil
-

anti less than a dozen rejected , Mcii-
tenant Galmies says physically the volunteers
are time best be hiss yet. seen , Lie expects to-

Commillete his work Vednesdny.1-
1ev.

.
. J. P. Lucas , pastor of time Christian

church , resigned yesterday , lie accepts time
lfli3tOi'iitO of time Chistlan church at Colorado
City , Cob ,

H. M. Sliemmeer today olu1 Hydrogen , 2:1l: ,
to ICaul & 50mm of St. Marys , Pa. Coaslderat-
lomi

-
, 2,000-

.Yuiii

.

'gc ",Vopmmo ii Silt. ,. ilr ll.rmie'r ,
At the recent selomi of tim district court

graiid jury miii lntllctunexit was returned
agaInst harry liohimt oum time charge of 8etluc-
( tOil , Mls Fumimulo lultchler beIng ( hue coini-

ilaiumant.
-

. In the superior court yesterday
Miss Dlotciuler , by her next friend , Charles
Ih'ltcimler , her futtimer , comnienced suit
agmitmistotmng hoIst (or $10,000 ( iamlmilgcs ,

Young hlolmmt , who had given bail for his
appeam-amice at time miext term of court , asserts
It Is a case of blackmail amid done for thuI-
uumrposo of tryIng to force him to nmarry time
girl.

U'mntlNti'r ( 'liii , flIt't.s olmit-ers ,
Time Council Bluffs itoadstc club met last

night rnmtl elected officers for tue ensuing
year as follows : l'resldcmit , Br , 3 , C. Robert-
son

-
; vice president , W. IIutomm ; secretary ,

if. Ware ; treasurer , J , N. Casady , Jr. ;
directors.V , F', Salp , (I , T. 1osselymm auth
Fred Joimpeop , The matter of resuming the
matinee driving meets was discussed , but
mmetbtmig defimiltely was decided on , Time vlub
favors leasing Unlcu frlvlng park for time
season and havimig commililoto commtrol of the
track , It was unauimousiy Yoteil to donate

time balance in time hands of the treasurer
remaIning over from last year , amounting
to 23.10 , to Mason Wise , the veteran imorsd-
maim , who is nearly blind amid otherwise
phyteahiy dIsabled , The club adjourned to
meet at the call of the tiresident ,

VCtOCM hit' NIIrNC hilen.
The proposition made by fled Oak parties

to time CouncIl illuffs Wonmen's Sanitary Ito-

Ilef
-

commission to Join In sending it trained
nurse with the lied Oak and Council Bluffs
commmprmnlcs of time FIfty-first Iowa regiment
of volunteers lies received it damper , A
telegram was received by the coniinisston-
yestertlay afternoon from Governor Simaw
that (lie govcmnmnent would not , tinder any
eircummmstnnccs , permIt of a f rnalc traIned
imurse nccounpnnylmig the troops. The wonien-
of time Sanitary RelIef conmnmlsslon will hiolu-

la specIal meeting at time armory this after-
noon

-
at I 0 o'clock to work upon time mim-

esqnto
-

( nets that are to be sent to the soldier
boys at Son Fmammclsco.

Time graduating exercises of ( ho Iowa
Scimool for the Ieot wIll occur aim Vrldnv
afternoon , June 17 , at 2 o'clock. 1mm order
((0 secure time necessary fummuis to defray time

exlenses of time poorer chIldren in attemulluig
time Trumnsmnisslsslppi Exposition , an adrnIs-
Ioum

-
fee of 25 cents will ho charged. Tlckes

((0 be hind at I) , IV. Bushnell's.

Try Moore's uleatim to lIce and mites.-

A.

.

. 0 , U.V. . tIlllet-rM ,

At (ho last nicetimig of the Council Bluffs
lodge No. 270 , AncIent Order of United
Workmen , time following officers were elected
for the ensuIng year : I' . M. W. , ii. Slums ;

M. ' . , T. A. ilru.'wlck ; forenmnmm , U.V. .

Gregg ; overseer , W. W , Iitmtchlnson ; rccor-
dci'

-
, N. C. PhIllIps ; financIer , Forrest

South ; receiver , W. E. hlaverstock ; guide ,

J _ 0 , Atmnmanmm ; InsIde W. , C. C. Larsemm ; outi-
mht

-
) W' . , G. A. Motlocic.-

Mrs.

.

. Fl G. Goodcimlid has ptmrehasetl a
League bicycle from Cole & Cole.

Demit have to wear an expemmstve shIrt
whemi tnken to the Bluff City lauumthr-
y.They're

.

easy on clothes ammih use imo cimem-
lcals

-
wimeim washIng.'-

I'm'l

.

: ft f i s t reef S ii'ejme r.
Alderman Casper (cok time cIty's new street

sweeper out for a trial trip yesterilny morn-
Ing

-
anti sPemit ( lie entire mmmornlmmg going overt-

ime liaved streets In time central part of ( ho
city cxperimeimtlmmg wIth time mmov nmaclmlne.
Time sweeper was out rmgalmm after tiark , amid
as (am as could be seen was doimmg saisfae-
tory work-

.1ov

.

: ( ; . A. It. I0iiemmiimimiieuit.
SIOUX CITY , Juno 13.Spocial( Tel-

ogrnm.The
-

) twenty-fourth annual emmcamp-
.niemit

.
of thidepartnmemmt of Iova Grammd Army

of time Republic will beglmi iii Sioux CIty
tomimorrow , Already a large imumber of time
ohd veterans hare arrIved amid more 'ire
coming oil every traIn. it is thought over
20,000 vlsiors will be SIoux City be-
fore

-
time three days of time emmcnummpnmemmt ,

Tuesday , W'eiiimestlay mimiii Thursday , are
passed. The clty Presents a gala appear.-
ance

.
wIth Its flags , bummtlng and clectlrc

lights In all of the principal busImmess streets.-
lIcalqnzmrtcrs

.

have bcemi catablishmed lii the
primmeipal hotels and all Is In readiness for
the reception of time visItors. Mummy Promill-
neat mcmi from time imelgimborlog states tm'lil
arrive toamorrow. General Goblmm , mmatlomm-
alcoimmniaader , will arrive macmi ng.-
A

.

big parade will take place cmi Wetlmmesday ,
at which timmme all of time old soldiers will be-
in line. Time parade will be revIevcd by
Governor hmaw ot Iowa , General Gobttm atul
others equally promiaeim ( . Time selection of
the next Place of encampnmeat amid time now
department commander vhli be Settled on
Thursday.

bun I iiIierlflLiie.t- I.itv.
DES MOINES , June 13.SpccIaiThe( )

district Judges , Weaver , Church , Towner ,
Wade and Fellows , who are here commsuitimmg
wltii Chief Justice Deenmer , are preparing a
set of rules governing the administration of
the collateral inheritammco tax law. Time
law requires a committee of district judge :

(0 meet with (he chief justice for thhs-
purpose. . Time future of the law tiepenmis upon
the decision of the supreme court In the
case now pending from Potawatamle
county , which Involves the COnstItutionality
of the law, If it. is upheld by time court
there will not be much grouimd for further
litigatIon. Sonic of the features objected to
by Juiiga Thomneil in that case wore re-
mnOved

-
by the inst legislature , and time state

authorities hope it will now "hold water , "
even if time court should hold time law as it
was timen , to be uncommstituIonal.-

Jteooiiiiimeiimleml

.

h , . Joi I Iver.
FORT DODGE , Ia. , Jumme II.-Speciai(

Teiegramn-Commgrcssman) Doihiver has rec-
omniendeil

-
time wluhow of ( be late Governor

Carpenter for appoIntment as postmuistress-
at Fort Dodge.

.

loiva I'.mittlesil , otc $ .
A Newton newspaper wants A , ItT. ilurmahiu-

momlumated for Judge In ( lint district. Hurrah
for IlurrahI

Judges Townor and Tcdford , In sotmthmwep .
em Iowa , will have no opposllomi( for re-
nommmlnaion

-
to the bemicim-

.J
.

, M. Gobble of Museatlne , ox-state senator ,
is likely to lie time demnocratic nomniumee for
congress 1mm the Second district.

Judge Ilausted of Dmmbuquo declines to lm-
ccoimsimlereul as a candidate for ( ho tienmocraticno-
mimimmation him ( he ThIrd district ngainjt
Colonel Ileotlerson.

Gilbert N. linugen of Northwood will he
presented imy hils coummty as a canihimlate lie-
fore the republican congressional comivemitlon-
lii tIme Fourth dlsrlct ,

Rtnggold cotmmmty democrats, instrtmcteti their
couigreessionsi delegates for M. L , ilcvls of-
Moummt Ayr , wimo asPires to time fusion nomi-
natlomi

-
In time Eighim district ,

State Semmator 110511' of Fort Dodge , who
hail a great deal to do with creatimmg time
State Board of Control , will locate In Nct'
York CIty for time practIce of law ,

Sixth titstrlct fumslotmlsts are dlvithed be-

twi'cn
-

favorlmmg'eaver and Burgess mind L.-

'I
.,

. lthcimimmomid of Albin hums been brought out
mom a Imossiblo eotmmpronmlse catmdittmmte ,

Jimilge .J , J. Ney , who imumtil Inst week was
a mneummimor of time Stab university faculty ,

Is talked of for democratIc cantilmiute for
congress In the Socommd and also In time Thmlrt-
hdistrict. . 4t ( ho present time lie lives him

time Second dIstrict , but forimmerly lived iii time
other ,

Although time Cedar Itapitis Itepubllcamm ,

Keohuk Gate City and oimor inuiumentlal me-

IumbilCimn
-

newspapers outside of time Second
dIstrIct say Cougressmaamm George M. Curtis
wIll hue remmimintnateti Iii time t5ecoumti. ihm-

eliaiers Iii that district are not discussing time
smmtmject. 'rimo Iowa City ltepumbltcan says
Capnln N. Jul. } tuimnplo of Mmmrengo imas bocum
favorably considered , nnii there iii talk of-

nonmlmatlng Colonel J. it. Nuttimmg of Davemi-
port.

-
. Time Iavenport Repubhleami says a-

iavemmport moan shmotmltl be nominated , but has
hot. mmmcd iii m-

u.I'Utt

.

l'rvss Commmuemm ( .
Cedar ItnpImis Reimublicmmrm Now let time

maim imo does any ummoro 'kmclclrmg" aiout
Iowa amid her troops be imrouuptly kicked
Iimto silence by a tired ammul iumdignammt public
et'ntimmmommt ,

Iavemmport iemocrat : Iowa grows corn
and cattle , to be sure. It produces butter
anti cheese lii large quantIties , hut just now
It is scuidlng to nmarket time best strawberry
crop fo fIve years. Thousands of eases are
leaving timO state daily , while the home
conbumnptlon Is a record breaker ,

Iccokuk Gate CIty ; It hooks s'ery nmucii as
though thu republican nomntumatlon (or ccii-
gress

-
in time Second dIstrict would ime forced

tilmoui lion , George M. Curtis. notwltimstnmmd-
log hIs nnmmouncemutmt timat lie does not the-
sire another tt'rtmi. No one questiomis time Sli-
m.cerlty

.
of hits declination , but time bctmttumicn-

tis quito gcmmt'rul flmroughiotmt thu district that
he hmotmid consent to sacrifice his i'rivaiobi-
msiumess Interests for the hubiic gooti If-

renoumilaatiomm Is tentlc'retl hIm umianirnously ,

as now seems lmrobable , tie ought to anti
likely will feel called upo ; o acc2L

COIE BACK 1R IECRU1TS

Sixteen Officers andti Return to Oct Mcn-

to Pill thRegimenth.-

UI

.

( 'Sum

BOYS AT JACkSONVILIEIWELL AND HAPPY
" 'I-

lowmt 'i'rioilN '.VelI h'rnlmhed I'4r at-
I tie hteiiilezyiiim 1mm Pliriiitt mmi-

uiIatmk Foru-nrl to lit'Iimg Sent
( I , t'orti , It Ic , , .

DFS MOINES , Juno 13.Speclai( Tei-
ogramn.Slxteen officers and mmmen arrived In
Des MoInes today direct fronm Jacksonville ,

havIng liCen detailed to recruIt men to till
the Fiftlethi and Fifty-seconti regiummeimts-

.Timey

.

" Ill also enlist a band for the 1.Iftietim ,

Mimsiclaim Dunham having conic with time

lmrty for ( lint purpose , lie reports that on
account of the imoor pay anti the ftmrther
fact (hint mnammy of the members of time bamm-

ilorgammlzntIon failed to pass time examlnatlomi
(hey mire wilumout a baud. It Is believed that.-

a
.

co'mipletc mmmtmsical organization can be se-

cured
-

at Keoi uic. These nmemi say that time

Iowa troops are vell and iii good spirIts.
They mere pleased wih their condItion ,
whiemi , lipoim arrivlmig at Jacksoavllle , time3'

saw time IllInois troops sicepimig on time

ground with time sky for a coverlmmg. Evemi

how they hmmmvo nothing better than little
"dog ' tents , while time Iowa boys are vchh-

lmrovi.hed (or in that respect. It is time

general belief anmong time troops that they
vIli be knit in caimmp there ummthi semmt to
Porto RIco.

John A. Cole , president of the Des Moumm-

esVater Works conmpammy , and George E. BIrd
of I'orthnumd , Me. , time hatter remrcsemmt1mug time

bommtilmoiuiers of ( be company , were in com-

iference
-

all ( he mnornlumg for time inmriiose of-

commslderlng the contract wlilchm imns been subm-

mmlttcd
-

to time conmpany by time citIzens' water
commmnuittce of Des Molmmes loohlmmg to mumumm-

icIpal

-
owuiersimlp of time lmreSemit plnmmt at aim

initial cost of $ S50000. A confercmmce will
be held wIth time citlzemis' commiummlttee soon ,

Lawremmcc Venncrstrormm , aged 15 , was rumi

over by a Northwestern ( mum In time yards
imero ( hits afternoon at 2 o'clock , Death oc-

curreti
-

at 'J:15-

"Yes
:

, I said all the witimesses exanmitmed

before tim grand Jury were il-il liars
amid I say so mmgaimm , ' ' was time remark omatle-

by 110(501'( Srmiitim tluritmg her ( mini for immiir-

tier today. It was her tlmlrui day omm time

witness stamiul aimul site was weak nimtl vorm-
mout. . Time court roommi was crowded with
an Immense tlirom'.g of spectators Interested
itm time trial. lietsey's reniark culnmlmmateti

with her brcaklimg tiowa amid sue hmmitl to ask
for an atijoumrrmrmmemmtbum accommmmt of lice mmerv-

Otis comitiitlomm. 'rlmti court gmammted time re-

quest
-

and atijoturnemi ( Ill tomnorrotr. Time

whole day was spent intlme crossexnmtmitm-
ation

-
of Mrs. Smmmlth. She becaimme rattled

over time qticstiomm nrovoi.mlmtheui imy ( lie stale
itmiti finally simrleketl out the above exclnimia-
( ion aiim ! collapsed. lrs , Smith tiemmi-
etlninetysevemi SieCIflC stateiiicmmts made by-
wltmmesses for the stiltu' .

Lti ! (' , , , ( , ,

ChEROKEE , In. , Jtne 13Seclal.( )

One or (he warummest political contests Clme-
rokee

-
county has witnessed iii a number of

years was brought to achose Saturday afte-

rimoomi
-

whiemm time ounty cotmvemmthomm was
held. Time following vhil

,reprcscat Cimerokce
county at the Judicial oavemmtion at Lemmiars
( hue 1 Itim inst. amid itrd unlumstrdcted : A. It-

.Molyneux
.

, M. W'akeflelth. hi. L. Loft. W. 0.
Striker , A. C. Hobart. E. 0. LewIs , Thiomna-
McCumlln , G E. Jommes , J. A. Miller amid T-

.Goodreli.
.

. Those wIll go to time comigressiomm-
alconventian time 220 : Jarmmes ilCmmdersoim ,

JohmnVhmtte , T. F , Simammmion , it. IL Gray ,
George dine , E. BanIster , Whlilimmu Lanmont ,

501 Clover , A. Fraser anul Id. 14. Marshall
amid are also tmnlumstructed. M. Wakefield was
cmosemm as chairmmmnn of ( lie coummty central
committee for the ensuing year.

(' ! ivreIi Iiiii iii'il ly Imieciid tmiry.
ShELL ROCK , Ia. , Juimo 13Speclal.( )

The Meimodist( church here was buurtmed to
the groummil at 5 o'clock FrIday morning.-
An

.

organ was saved , while the church , with
Its entire ftmmnlshmlngs , was consumed. Time

church was a franme buIldIng on time east-
sIde mmd has becmm erecteti for sonic time.
The Incendiary theory Is time otmiy omme thus
far advanced. as when discovered time huliti-
lag was thoroughly keroseneui aumti time chairs
Oh time immside were hum ) Isormher. Every effort
will be mmmade to dIscover time culprIt. Time

Iasuraimce is betweemm I,200 anti 1500.

Four 1h)3 $ Irmmmimt't-
i.OTTJMWA.

.
( . Juno I9.Special( Telegram-

.Four
. )- boys , rammglmmg in age frommi 12 to 14

years , oil somma of lmromlncmmt people , were
tirowumed ii little pommti on time outskirts
of time cIty at 4 o'clock this afternoon , The
bodies were nil recovered. Time nanmes of
limo death mire Fred Jepsomi , Itay Teeter.J-

ohinumlo
.

Wimltaker nail DarwIn WIlson , Time
boys could mmot swim and vent dosvn nimmo

feet of water. Two othmer lads with theimi

got out safe-

.irusvmiel

.

% 'hhht' Ihmutiihmi ,

MAItSI1ALLTOWN , Juno 13.Speclmul-
TclegramnJammmes

(

) Welch , tIme 15-year-old
son of J , C , Welch of timls city , was drowned
about 4 o'clock this afternoon wimlio swimm-

nitmg
-

( lie Iowa. river mmear time State So-
ithor's

-

home. lie was taken wlthm a cramp
anti tlrifleJ lmmto an eddy before ime could
be rescued. ills body was mio ( recovered tmmm-

till thmrco imoimrs later. A sail feature of the
drowning was thmmmt be was In atcmmtlancc at-
a picnIc givemi by St. Mary's Catholic school ,

Jit-itumest fur St'hmiumi ,

WAPELLO , In. , Juno 13.Speclal.AimIm-
nportaumt

( )

imeiRmest Iii hme will of time late V.-

C.

.

. Gaimmbell of this city was that itt $100-
givetm to the public simooia of this city , to-

1t used for purclmasimig immaps ammmi books for
time lIbrary. This tvlit Lie thiorougimly np-
.preclateil

.
by time stIiobl , as Mr. Gnummhiell

was prlmmelpal of tJ ! tu hoolii for two YOu'S
arid graduated time chmtses of 1893 mmii 1891.

11 '
iht ) I im

FORT DODGE , Ia. . June 13.SpecialTe-
lcgrtmm.Joimmm

(

) 'lutt Atluams , a leading
young attormmey , surilrimttl everybody Satur-
tin)' by ieavlmmg for Tampa. A letter received
from imhmmi says that 'imo was determlnemi to go-
to war amid , uicspaIrlmi'bf belmig accepted imm

the Anmorlcan ar1mmmhetammmso of his ummder-
size , lie vlii ntteunp t' land In Cuba aum-

tleuilst under General'l9rpez-

.hlu'

.

ilil ii , irt ,

BOONE , Ia. , ( Telegram.-

Ilermile
. )- , time 8ygurld semi of William

Simuhl , was lmalafullyln.Jureti last nIght whIle
aternmtimmg to catch a ride omm a passing
wngomm. in tryltmg to timrow himself up his
foot caugimt in limo wheel and the knee joint
was crummimed and ( ho flesim stripped froumm the
bone. It is (cared amuuptatlorm wIll be nec-
essamy.

-
.

ibi imt-itir * 4) Ci.lezigo ,
OSICALOOSA , Ia. , Juno 13.Special.O-

rlomi
( . )-

0 , Scott. supcruutenuic'mm ( of Oskaloosa
public schools , hiss resigned time vosition to
accept time losItlon) as superintendent of a
Chicago subdIvlsiomm at a Imimndsoine lmmcreaso
Iii salary. lie will have charge of the
public schools of llerwyn , Clyde , La Verne
amid Morton park , and will be secretary of
the acimool boards ,

1il Ii i'l pe J'iie I 0-

WATEItLOO , Is , , Juno 13Speclalj-
Thu

( -
Board ofTrade himum succeeded

Iii establIshing here a cob pipe factory , and
It will bo i. operation Iii 0. LOW weeks ,

kI
..LAKE MANAWA. .

:

. COUNCIL BLUFFS.
rmu

OPENED FOR THE SEASON OF 1898. kk-

ii i

Tue
.

Attractioiis Booked for the Seasoit Ari Strictly High Class.
'
1. .m.

. ,

WSTON & BASY VAUDVW [ COMI'ANY , the greatest ,

fun iiakcrs Ofl the road , together vith Professor Charics-
T T'i I It' 1 f' I i 1 1 111. LampLe11 S wonueriut pC1101.Lfltflg aflU speaKing Clog , .

-c

"Chicago. " Greatest original acts ever pcrformcd by any
clog , living or dead.

Trains leave Broadway and Ninth street at 2 p. in , and evcry hour aftcr
till 7 p. rn. Every half hour threa1ter. Last trahi Leaves Minawa at I 1:50: p. .

In , Prompt connections with Omaha and Council Bluffs bridge line.
Special attention is called to the 2 o'clock train run for the benefit of picnic

parties , women and children. Reduced fare ,

PERFORMANCES AFTERNOON ANF EVENiNG AT 4:30: AND 8:30.: ."

Cimarles Meamms of W'asiulmigtomm , Ia. , who wits
until recemmly mimmmmmger of time factory
there , wlhi be mnnnger.-

mit

.

) , . ! OsInnuMu.O-
SKALOOSA

! .

, La. , June i3.Special( Teic-
graummFrammic) McGimmmmmphmrey was drowmmet-

lIn time Skumik river mmcnm' this cIty this mornlm-

mg.
-

. The boat was carried vcr time darn
auth time boy was sucked lute a whirlpool and
could not be hmclimetl. Harry 1)ummcamm , who
was Iii the boat wIth McGlUmmithmrcy. was
thrown into the eddIes amid s'ammi ashiore-

.It

.

'tii 1iiimIii.-
OSKALOOSA

.

, Ta. , Jimmie 13.Speciai( Teic-
gmamn.Timonmas

-
) ilopklmms , a youimg mimami of-

Ceilar , was fatally shot by lila 16year.olii
sister Saturday evemmhmmg ammd died Sumiday.
Time gIrl playfully polmmted time revolver at
time brotlmer , who sas teashmmg her. Shmo uiiti

not kmiow it vas loathed , Time bullet pascd
through his abdommmemm.- .

' i'lN't' t I e A m' m' I c ( ' em , ji-

.GLENWOOI
.

) , In. , Jummo 13Spcclni.( )

Julia V. Stone will this year Imase about
80,000 bearing tipple trees amiti time Irtmspoets
for time crop are nil that coumlul be desired.
Nearly hmimif of these trees mire 7 amid S

years old timid bloomed for time first (hue timls-

year..

ENGLAND GETS CONCESSIONS

::11mm Iii umls of Sal lMIiiI'y i'mi ys the l'rlv-
II'ieM

-
Grmiiied hy ('hilimut A r-

.of
.

Great nlue.

LONDON , Jummo 13.hi (he house today
time immnrqimis of Salisbury replied to the
earl of Canmperilown , liberal , commflrmmmlmmg time

reports of commecSshons granted to Great
BritaIn iii the vicinity o hong Kong , wimich ,

he raid , In atiditlomi to giving a slight cxt-

emihomm

-

to the colony , also secured strate.-
glcal

.

sumrroummdtmmgs whIch so far coammmmnndcm-

lihoimg Kommg that vIhmout them , in case of-

var , Great Britain would have becim put to
certain disadvatitumges.-

Timese
.

commsidcrathons , the premier further
irnlnted out, had becommie Inmpcmatlve , In comm-

sequence of time eveumts of ( lie inst few years.
lie could not say that any itnnmethhnt.c (lam-

mger

-
was apprehemmticd. In fact , time conces-

slons
-

had been demnanmied for a bug ttmime ,

but "recemit evemits made time Clmltmese gover-

mmmmmemmt

-
more semmsitlvo to time possibility

of tmmmcxpected occurrences amid they mmnder-

stand mmmi apprecIate that time solIcItude ills-
played for the mnalmmtcnanco of imeace amid

the cotmmnmercial Interests of Great BritaIn
ore those of the whole world. "

A iitt't'lenims At f t'iiti m'rl iiCe'M Ievce ,

LONDON , June 13.Time vrlnce of Wales
hiehi a levee today. 'fime United States am-

bassador
-

, Colonel John hay ; the secretary
of time UnIted States embassy , Henry Whmlte ;

time seconl secretary , J. It. Carter , nmm-

mlCimauncey M. Depew , who spent Stmntluy at-

Blcuheimu , wiii( time duke mmmiii duchess of
Marlborough , attemmtiod time fummcthomm. Messrs-
C. . ltlcimardson of Wasimlmmgton , liratlicy Mar-
tin

-

, Jr. , J , Stock and IL Ward of New York ,

Fl II. 1.Itcimflcld of i3roolmlyn and Marshal
Field , Jr. , of Chicago were prcsemmted-

.Hetmi

.

Nt itti ,Jii mmieNOii'N itnimlerN.
LONDON , Juno 13.Timo marquis of-

Lansdowmic , secretary of state , announced Iii

time house of Lords today that time oiilcers
Implicated wIth Dr. Jameson In time Tramm-

svaai

-

raid of 1)ecenmbcr 30 , 1895 , wIth time

exception of Major Sir Johmmi WIlloughbyt-

mnd Colonel Fratmcis Itliodes , brotimer of-

Cccli fliiotles , time former pretnier of Cmmp-

oColommey , who are regartleul as being me-

1mOmmSlblO

-

for ( he invasion , mire to be me-

Instated 1mm time arnmy omm imnlf pay-

.Fr'mui'hi

.

um I ii 1st 'ilz y I'miil-

.PARIS.
.

. Jimmie 13.In time Cimammiber of Dep-
titles lodny M. Mlllerarmti , time mommimphecc-

of time t cmalalists uuid exlrerimo rmmmltcnls , oiicmue-

dan attack eu time doimmestle imolley of time goy.-

ornament.

.
. Time delizmto wIll decitie time fate

of ( he MelIne nmlnlstry. A vote Is eXlueCctlt-
oummorrow

(

,

LYNCH MURDERER IN KANSAS

,Tiiit itm.m'i.er Is 'l'iuL&ei ipy ii IiiIi amid
1tnmimt'l to ii 'tree ( . .-

meilitliii a Girl.

GREAT liEN ! ) , icaum. , Juumo 13.lum ( liii
public square ( rommtlimg emi time hurltmchpal lutusl-

miess

-

street of this cIty a ummurderer was
iymmcimed at 8 o'clock ( hIs eveumluig by a mimo-

bof lirobably 600 iicrsons.
The riclInm was John Ileeker , a whIte maim ,

about 60 years of age , who emi April 8 ktiieii
Myrtle Iltiffmelstem , lime 16-year-old daughter
of WIlliam Iluffmimclsler , a farmer lIving
midway betsicen Great hierni anti Eiiiumwood ,

( ho second station east of hiere ,

Becker was employed by tIme fmmrmmmer amid

lirofessed imassloumato love for the tiangimler

anti ( ho tragedy followed the girl's refusal
to accept his ndvammces.'imeim limo girl
caine to time stable lii tiuc evcnlmmg Becker
muhmot her to tieatii , semmiilng elgiut bullets Into
her body , after wimicim lie set fire to time

farmer's stables ,

At first It was reported ( lint time mnmmrticrcr-

imad simot imimmmsehf and timat lie hind dIed In time

thames , but hater It liecammmo knowmm that lie
had flush sad search was instituted.-

On
.

April 18 a posse of farmuiermu captured
time murderer micar St. Juimmm amimi ho vas
bmmmgbt hero today for huts l'rellrmmlmiary' cx-

amloation
-

,

'i'lm'i JI4-,41, ilmmi mimi-mm t for II hii'ii mmiii I iMuil-

.Mr.

.

. I' , ifetcimaoi of hike CIty , ( aJ. , say-
s"Iurlng mmmy brotiier'mm late sickness from
sciatle ntmumuummatlsmmm , ('imamimberialum'mm Pain
lialmmm Walt the emily rcmmmvdy that gIves imli

ally relief ," Many others immvu testliied
time iromnht roller from Palo which tbL
liniment affords , .

' iN SORE S'i'RklITSn-

g1ish

'

Naval Officer Detcribes Oonditioiis in
the Cuban Capital ,

POOR AND RICh STARVING IN DISTifiCTS-

A t'IiLY () ime Day iii II Ighi SpIi'ltM nsiii
( lit, Sex t iemmresM-l-hihmi ,me-

oSLi.ii't oii ( hums of
UemiCahiier,

TORONTO , Oat. , Jumme 13.Letters re-
ccivcui

-
from an oiilccr of time flrlthslm cruiser

Tnlbot nmmd fromim a mmmcrcimamm ( of hhmmvmumia to-
persomms in this city gIve gloommmy ilescriptiomma-
of commtlhtlons In Cuba , TIme navy otlicer-
uuild he haul every opportunity of notlmmg time
state of affairs. lie feummd the commimmion

PeoPle t-em-e slowly stnrvlmmg , s'lmilo ( lie
wealthmytere remiuceci to considerable imard-
ShIlls.

-
. Time garr'omi is cmi ratloims siigiitlytm-

mmtlcr tue rcgtmlatlon qtmautity.-
Gcmmcrai

.

Bluuco Is mmsimmg every naUmrai form-

rmfltlomi
-

to immake time miefemises srommger( , mmmi-

iiIs mimining atmil eumtrenchlmmg at all points.
Time mmmood of time gumrrlsomm , lie says , vailes.-

At
.

times it Is buoyant amid thmemm depressed.
Time soldIers are faIrly well dIscIplined amid
armed , anti if they camm ho lceimt in good
spirits they wIli doubtless fight splendidly.-
lhlanco

.
seemiis to imave Piemmty of ammmnmimumi-

( ion , but time BrItIsh tmrmval officer ( hmimks lie
is short of guns of utumlflciemmt calIbre to de-
stroy

-
big battlesimlps. lie thinks the gmmmm-

tiers not too well trained. lie reiterates
the vIcm' of time commimammder of time Timibot
( lint it will be dlmctmit to carry time fortresses
imy assault oven after bommmbardtmmcnt , Time
garrison can be starved Into submIssIon Iii a
short ( line. Time letter commeluties ( lint ccv-
eral

-
convoys for time Spanish gumrrlsoa un-

domibtedly
-

ran time bltmckatle rccemmtiy.
Time fail of Sammtlago is predicted as soom-

ias a tietermirmed attemmipt at capture is mnatie.
The officer says (he place cammmiot be do-
fomitled

-
agalmmst any well dIrected attack.

The merchant's letter takes a very gloomy
view of time situation. lie is quIetly prep-

arlmmg
-

to leave Cuima. Ills family Is in-

JamaIca. . Timero is no trade In the city anti
time peolile have no faith in Ijlamico's ability
to defeat time United States. Attack anti
surrender arc questIons of emily a imor-
ttime. .

.% Gooti li't ter Iroimi tim. oml Soi.i her ,

I served timree years in time I'Jim Iowa
Infantry dimming the rebellIon aati was it
prisoner of war for ten months , dumrimmg-
wimlcim ( lame I saw ninny mcii tile froam-
dIarrhoea , I nun pleaseti to say to the boys
who are now leaving our state for time tiommtlm

land ( lint if we imimtl hail Cimauiberlnlmm's
Colic , Cimoicra and 1)iarrimcuea renmedy at that
time mnany of our counritiles would have beemm

lIving today , Take a bottle of It witim yoim
and yomm will remmmemnber mao wlmemm you wilt
have use for it Jammies 10. hintugiilnnd , Pens-
houm

-
Attormmc'y , Eltion , Iowa , Late Con ) . Co.

10 , 19th Iowa infantry-

.1ti'emmii.i

.

t H Hf () eezt VCNNe1N , .Ytmime 18-
.At

.

New York-ArmIvcd-M ammi teija , fronm-
Lonmioum ; Fumrmmessla , ( room Glasgow ; Friesl-
amid

-
, from Antwerp.-

At
.

Delaware Breakwater. DeI.Bclgemmlammti-
froun LIverpool , passed In 11:30: today ,

At Ghasgow--Arrivc'mi-City of ltommme , from
New York.-

A
.

t Bremmmen-A rrivemi-lcoenigemm Louise ,

fromuu New York , via Soimtimagmmptomm ,

At Iiamnburg-Salheti---i'olarua , (or New
York.-

A
.

t h'im Iiatlehiuhmla-Arrivetl--.rhelgemmiammti ,
from Liverpool. Salleii-d issoumrl , for Lou-
thou

Al OlbruiltnrArrlvt'tiIalser'liimelumm U-

fronm New York. Saileti-Ahier. tom Now
York-

.4t
.
Sotmthmammmptomm-Sailed-linrbnrosmma , for

New You l-

u.The

.

Great Test
Of a pure soap ta-will It simrink-

u wool ? If- to , there's
; aemnethi

, ..

it. For toi-
l.ctforbathi

.
'

-for %Vabh-
mdahimty

-

, ,'
articles ,

- use a soap
I i:': sopurcthiit;

m.7 it s'on'ts-
iriimk, voo1 ,

MY MAMA I WISH MINE p 'it'susno HAD

IT SWIMS ,

DOHANY1'HEATIlt'i-
'OI

_
( lI'h' ,

cIt.tSl-il SiI1ht 'I'iIiO.t'i'ilht CO. him

"Texas ; or , Siege of the Alamo , "
S ii ni mimer i'rh.cN-lOe-htt-Ni-rvI Si' , , Is.

Seats on sumho lit tiii'mitcr tmox olllco for mii-
ise.misotl 'i'thi'imimomio No. 4W. i3utt.mrday. afterim-
eoum

-
1.imttumeu , imrlccs lOt-

SPECIAL NOTICES
; COUNCIL ULUFL'8 WANTS.-

FOil.

.

. ItFINPbutciier simimp , with looi , No ,

136 13rondwtmy good iOC4hion. Day &
lfcsu. agelitu ,

-J____ ____ __ -

v lT11c: OTflIIRS' V.t I I. OONIJ-

lTSearles & Searles

. :

.

' < 4_ _ 4fr3L - .-
SPECIALISTS )

Gtiiiriiiitee ( I ) cure NmCedhi )' mmmiii ridi.
eallmill NiOliVol 5 , ChlflOXiO tl )
iniv.r1 ,ii.ense of Mu-it smuid Woolen-

.WELK

.
iE SYP4ILISSE-

XUAI4I4Y cured for lIfe.
Night Enmisiotms , Lost Matihood , 11y1

drocele , Vericocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-
his , Stricture' , Piles , Flstuia mind flectal
Ulcers , Dlabetei. Bright's Disease cured. .

Consultation Free.
Stricture anI u-

by mmew method witimotmt patn or
Cailon or address wIth stamlip. Treatniemm-
by mali-
.ff0

.

orsnt to v tirmni ro 1VJS. 24th St
1110.) OtliliLfO ci OtAihitul. o.Udil-i , .

.1f1J4--
The Ladies' Deparinient oE the

New

flygiene

Institute
Is now open for business , nail fully'

equIpped with two mmciv apparatus for gIvln
time imiost hmeimlthftmh , pleaslumg baths icimowA-

to the world.
The INSTITUTE has among its patrons ,

time best known ladles In Omnaima. We ns1

you to give it a trial o two baths at least,
amiti if It him not found as represented , we will
refund your money ,

Rooms New, Quarters ,

216-218-22OBee BuiItIIu ,,4'

New Uyienc lust.
' -4

.

i. "

,
, , ,

o.w. Paiigle , M.D.
TilE GQL ) SAMAIt1TtN

25 7tR'S EXP15RIENC ,

neussler of IiHluiuICH of sLemi stud
, ( ) liIei , ,

PROI'kult'rOht Gm' TIlE
Vurlil's hum-bitt JI.lieammsm'y o ( ilcdiciw ,

I CII hiE-Cmmtmmrm Ii imf Ileatl , Thimont zulu
Luumgs , hlIseutoti of E-o mmmmd Ear , Fits ummd-

A lulml.xy , I lear t , 1.1 vem Ii mmd K lmiuuoy lIs'must'i ,
lImmimi'tes , llrtghit's iitsemmst , Ft. Vitiis lkmmcn, ,
hue U uuummt iii , Stir. ufumhmi , I I i ( l'3'' Cml i Ii wit lion I-

lm.iiIIug, , 'i'm.. SV onus reumumved , a II ciiroum Ia
Nervous sumii l'rivuto ileeaes.)

youmlmg mint )PIArIL1flD.JnLOST I miged mmmemm-

mS
Oumiy l'huyslttmiim ms-lit , emmaVP H LIS I lrIert , ' . 'muu.u SYI'll I ititw-

lliummmt detroyimmg tt't'tlm mmmmul bommcs , No mumcr-

cmi I 3 or P0150mm lii I uuermm I sed .
11mm , ouuly i'iiyslciuim w ha cmiii tel 1 wimmit all

) oim Wlhiiout nskiuug Iluebilomu'-
fimuato itt ii dtslmmtmvn semiml for quicetiomi-

biaumk flo. I for mmmemm ; No. 4 fur woumucum ,

A II eorresl.ouidenco. strictly cotmihtieritlal.M-

tmdielmme
.

VUt imy exprem.mu.

Address mill letters to-

G , W , PANGLE , M , D. ,
Ilroa.lwmiy , COIINCI n. lilUVES , IA-

.ISurmd
.

2.ceuit summon lox- repir-

.A4

.

Gasand ,
_ .. -

; 1 r . Gasoline
-

? ;
::4lli.L' Horse
L1&Z Power,

Call os Us or writ. (or price. anti dei. ripttonv ,.
DAVJI ) 1tJtii.i6Y' 4:: ( O.-

k1.7ovjctI lilulis. 1oyst , .


